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WHAT AILS THEM ALL. . christian en de borers meet.
CRIME AND CASUAL!??. citr am" to rattle lis .es an(

shelves It created iiuite
a those who w-- r awake

Tne course of the waves a
fro::, n rth te-- t t southeast.

Hie Fanners' Union.
MEMPHIS PUBLISHING CO.

i

re-- ;

cro kary on
a commotion
at the time,

jpeared to I e

The imports of I rug a ay the first
quarter of I '' am nted to Si and

:;e x p irts tt i j- -, J 5.'4

- The Presid nr. a com a ied by Colonel
Lamont and Surgeon i Bry ant, dr ive
fro'i. Buz: . r i Hay. Mass., to Bourne, on

edne-da- y. where t ley met Joseph Jeffer-- .
son and his s n. ilonel Laniont, Dr
Bryant, an i Mr. .1 fferson went fishing.
but the Presi lent d cided n t to g... and
returned to Gray Gables. Mr v ie vela 'id's
health is gootl. and the rbeui .atlc trouble

leaving him.
Fx-- C- ngresstnan Glover . osauit

Lawyer Hiair at St. L uis but frien
seDarated Hiem. lia:r caiieu lover a
Tar

Visitors t the Fair will n longer be
able to pr imenade on lhe roofs of Manu
factures and Transportation u .!!-- -,

The Council of Administration na s issued
an order -- tapping the elevat which
run to the roofs of the two ui Id in is
mentioned, and the balconies and
galleries of Administration Building
will als i be closed to the public This or-

der a- - made upon a written report from
Director of Works Burnham. who informed
the council that he thought it unsafe ta
permit visitors to visit those place- - as they
have done heretofore I be tire in the Cold-Stora- ge

Warehouse had it- - influence with
Mr Burnham. but the chief reason was to
avoid a parii The promenade on Manu-
factures Building is 250 feet high and there

uo means of getting down except ny the
elevnt rs On one occasion there were
3,000 pe .ple on that r f. In the event of

Da-iie-
. wb.ch would be created by even a

slight blaze iu the big building, there would
be a catast n iphe. j

Rev. Mr. Peters startled Orangemen at
New York picnic by rejoicing at the l:b j

erality in t lie Catholic church.
Fuank Ellison, wbo assau ted Broker i

Wiiliam II. Henriques of New York. ,,as
been indicteJ by the Grand Jury for as--
sault in the tirst degree a- - second offense i

Col. Fred 1 . (.ran!. States'
Minister to Austria, is visiting Gen. tlarrt-so-n

at Cap" May Point j

- Annie Morris has been masquerading
as Frank Blunt for fourteen year-- . Arrest j

it Milwauke revealed her identity. j

The Colorado silver convention has
issued a statement declaring that the de-- ,

prectation of sliver has been caused by a I

c trspiracy, with England back of It. and I

demanding free coinage in place of the
Sherman act.

A II.. i ..,. t nafil,u,Ar ivti.ta.. .M--i- tcl

, . .... I

lty lias oeen removeti ty an operation, ii.ib j

returned his voucher and declines longer
to accept a pension.

Emily Vaders, the actras, who was for
some years loading support for F'.dwin
Booth, has tecome Insane from overstudy.

Rainmaker A. It. Montgomery, of Good-lan- d,

Kan , claimed the credit for the re-

cent
i

storm In that section, and now a !

farmer whose crops were destroyed has
sued him for damages.

- The clubs of the National ICague hold
the positions shown below in the race for
the pennant:

W. L. 18c. W. L.
rhiladelp'ia.i'J 22 .656 St. Lonts....2! 84 .400
Bost-on- s .41 a .f41 Sew Yorks .is 36 .438
Pitt 8 burgs 37 3d Xfi Baltimore.. T S .435
Cleveland 3:1 35 .IK? Chicago 37 42t
Brooklvns. 3-- .836 Waehl gtncc96 9 .400
(inrinnatls 31 ss 4H4 Louisvillea. lS 86 .340

FINANCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

The State Hank at Sbubert, NeU, has
failed, and the cashier. & V. Argaboright,
has disappeared He left a note saying
that he was 21.000 short, having lost the
money on the Hoard of Trade.

New York drug importers have notified
their customers that hereafter all orders
for imported drugs must be paid in gold.

For the first time in its history the
Glendon Iron Company, Easton, Pa. , lias
been forced by the depression of the iron
trade to completely shut down.

At Fort Wayne, Intl.. the laborers on
Ihird street sewer struck Tuesday. An
accident occurred Monday by which several
men er? hurt, and the men claim that
the work is exceedingly dangerous and
therefore they should receive more pay.
They demand an increase of 51 cents per
day, making the wages The advance
is refused by Contractor whtt
organized a new force of men, 1 ut tho
striker would not allow them to go to
work.

The lessee of Sehlitz's Park at Milwau
kee has been con. pellet! to make an assign-
ment.

A receiver has been appointed for the
New Manufacturing Company at New
York. The liabilities are estimated at
&1S2.000.

J. S. Conover. manufacturer of fire-
places at New Yoik, has failed, with ni-
hilities of 400.000.

Trie assignment of the Torre Haute
Intl. i Car and Manufacturing Company Is

announced The total liabilities are placed
at $275,000.

THE MARKETS.

CHICAGO.
Cattle Common to Prime 25 5 75
Hogs- - Shipping tirades t 6 50
SHEEF Fair to Choice 00 (O. 5 00
Whea r-- No. a Spring 65 it 66
Cobn No. - 40 t6 41

Oats No.
Rye -- No. j 4: 61

BtTTTE- B- Choice Creamery l;VfEggs Fresh 14 at 15

Potatoes New, per brl eO c - W
INDIANAPOLI:

Cattle Shipping 25 3 5 00
Hogs Choice Light -i & 6 2T

Xearly Every Country on the til'V? Kepre
Rented at Monti, al..

Tht.- - twelfth international ctmwntion
of the :ufst magnificent tseligious so-

ciety ever brought into existence t'.i
i oung Pwple s0 S eiety of Chris-
tian Kndtavor, was
held in MontreaL

lf?i vot-hftoo- thou- -
a n a de legates

filfL every State and"
VjT ? territory of the

A nearly every innin--

trv t.i LurotH usne: D1L CLABK
well a i n u i a,

China, Jaimn ami Afrieaand Australia,
are represented. A sHiety purely io--
cal te the plaet if its organizatitva,
Portland. Me., until the fail of ivl. it

.,, liac tu-.mtr.-tn ,i th,ilis!itlil s. ui, t1 i,

an,i a tnemliersiiip clotseiy approaching
a milium and a half. It know- - no de- -
ntminaticn for clergymen, rtpresMit--

ao It- .- than twentv-liv- e evan- -
o..':..-i- l s, r w;'i -'- u'.-tk- fi'ci :tsl

V : " '
platform during this meeting. Among
thtse were Siwue f the nit's notd
ligtous vt rivers uf the present day.
Rev. Vi. the of,,
c.nuc&ver. arrived on the ttpenmg day
" '

1

i C-- v

. . S x.dl

3
i

Dl cxai k s Het sr AT I OHTt.
BIHIHI I. At B I V i nr. OKtiUa

from his trip around the world, anl
was enthusiastically received by ' Ld
thousands in attendance.

Hvinp; to the immense number of
delegates and tin utter impousibilitV1
of securing an auditorium large enough,
for their nccoiutiu iat ioti twt prttgramfl
wore carried out in as many meeting,
one in the Government drill hall ana
the other in a large tent n the paratlo
grounds directly opratsite. The se.
sitms proper were preceded by u moot-
ing of the Executive lmimittec at the
Windsor Hotel, and five preparatory
meetings in a many of the largest
churches wore held in the evening.
The formal welcome proceedings totik
place in the drill hall and wen- - attend-
ed by fully 15,000 people, the great hall
bointf packed U it- - utmost capacity.

A. number of the French Canadians
took exception to speeches and remark!
made by two of the delegates concern-
ing ( atholicism, and, although the con-
vention disclaimed responsibi 1 ity and
immediately withdrew its sympathy
from the delegates wlio had given ut
terance to the objectionable remarks,
the indignation was so groat among
those who felt themselves agrievea
that a riot was almost, precipitated.
There was no direct collision, although
the police were called upon and bad a
hard time dispersing the riotous crowd.
They charged a number of times and
had to use their batons freely, with dis-
astrous results to many of the rioters.
In the melee a colored delegate to ths
convention from one of the Southern
States, name unknown, was seriously
hurt. A numl er f arrests were made.

The convention m xt year will lie
held in Cleveland.

NORTHMEN IN CHICAGO.

Long Looked For Anrivul of the Viking
Ship Now lit the

Trailing behind a gunboat, the brave
Norse sailors In their sturdy viking
ship reached hicago Wednesday after-
noon. Their long voyage over perilous
Bess and through beating storms is at
an end, and the great populace of Nor-
way has executed its pot desire in re-
lation to the Columbian Kxposition.
The vikiny; ship, which preceded the
Columbus caravels originally over tho
Atlantic, has followed them through
the canals and down the iake and is
now safely attohored near the more
modern examples of mediaeval naval
arch it ure at the World's Fair. The
boat arrived off Van Buren street about1

TUF. VIKING sllll'
; 3 o'clock, and here Mayor Harrison gave

Capt. Andersen and his gallant crew
tho freedom and hospitality f the
ritv. In half an hour the journey to
the Fair was resumed, and at 4 o'clock

i the great muscles of the sailors plied
on long oars drove the boat to the pier.
The Director General welcomed the

I crew and gave the men a luncheon on
hi- - launch. This wa- - followed by a re- -,

ception in the Administration Build-- j
in;:. A reception to the officers and
crew of the Yikintr was given at Cen-
tral Music Hall Friday evening. Nor
wegian singing societies wnn a mem-
bership of about ."ii took part and
prominent speakers weie heard. Tho
proceeds g toward paying the expenses
of the crew vhii- - m Chicago and tho
surplus will be sent to aid the home for
old sailors La Norway.

John Hitchcock and George Mc-Farla- nd,

two gas-we- l) drillers, while
making repairs on top of a derrick at
Portland, Inn., fell t the ground sixty
feet. Hitchcock, who lives In Lima,
was instantly killed, while McFariana
had both arms and legs broken.

tiss Edith Drake. T years old,
iu ;riite:- - of es M. I ike. the mill--
ionaire banker f !Cew Vo:
appeared myst ionsly. II frtentts
say her mint somewhat affected
She a lie ti- el 1 V tfatuaU $ wi Queft
1. McGibnev,a 'Unn
than herself.

who d. .v, n ha'id. rta
t the Third th:it ol Tt imas C Led w ird, the

for fifteen rears nast ha been o;i- - am in . :,n.

the tra'lers wh aa every u dy U new.
Obituary: At Napa CaL. Dr. Silas

Trowbridge, of Decatur. Ill, aced ;: at
Valparaiso, Ind Mr- -. Elizabeth Bryant,
aged t

The body of Associate Justice Sa'juel
Blatchford, of the I'ulted States Supreme
Court, was laid away In the family vault
at Greenwood Cemetery at New- - i'or W

i dnes :av.
obituaries: At Nozales, Mexico, United

States Consul Joeiah E Stone At Wash-- !
Ington. Mrs. Omar D. Conger, wife of the
ex -- Senator from Michigan.

General William 11. Enochs, Congress-

man

is

from Ironton. Ohio, was found dead
In bed.

Obituary: At Stratford. Conn . Calvin
Curtis, the artist: at New tork. octavia
Allen, at one time leading lady for Booth;
at Baltimore . Dr David Harlan, aged

Evelyn Pollock, a soubrette in lloyt's
A Temperance Town.r has married a Mr.

K.rkovcr. of Chicago, a Harvard student.
The groom is a son ol H D. Kirkover, the
turfman.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Secretary of Agriculture is in re-

ceipt of a communication from the Soci ;ty
of Fruit Culture of Russia, announcing an
lnt rnatlonal exhibition of fruit culture to
be held at t. Petersburg in the autumn of
1K4. It-- , object is stated to be to show the
present condition in Russia and other
countries of the cultivation of fruits and
vegetables vine culture, t ii tilt vat l n t.f j

is

medicinal plants, horticulture, and the
manufacture of other products A

gress of pomologists will be convened in a

ultaneouslv with tin e hibition, and all
persons interested in horticulture and
pomology, whether in Russia or other
countries, are invited to pa rtii ipate In the a
exhibition.

Statements of tre sury accoupting of-me- nt

Beers show the Goxer has a balance
of about 12.000,000.

- Dr. War ner Holt, tht Missouri pension
clerk who w us dlsmisset by Commissioner
Rauui because be state i to Congressman
Tarsney that pensions lad been granted
for baldness, was reinstated. i he su..-stanti- al

truth of his statement was proves
The bel'.ef that Congress, upon conven-

ing on Aug. 7, will remain in practically
continuous session tiii next summer is Le-

ctin :ng general at Washington.

FOREIGN.

- William Broderick, conservative n etll
ber In the House of Commons, create a

hubbub by assailing lri-- h members j,, a
spee ?h.

There are eighty-fiv- e case- - of cholera
in tie hospital ai Alexandria. Egypt i OP.
ty d aths from cho'i:r" have ovurrrt.

a a t

-- Cholera has reap,'e-lre- acow.
KietT. and Northeast Hun!'" I1) Moscow
there have been thirty-t- wt tSes and
eleven deaths.

John leasy. aati-Parnell- ite member of
Parliament, who was convicted of assault,
has applied for the Chiltern Hundreds.

The London Times correspondent at
Bangkok telegraphs that the Siamese Gov-

ernment has refused to permit two more
French gunboats to enter the Meinam river,
twenty tulles from the mouth of which
Bangkok is situated, and has threatened
that If the gunboats attempt to cross the
bar at the mouth of the river they will be
sunk and France will be held officially re-s- p

nsible for beginning war upon Slam.
The Brussels Independence Heige says that
the troubles between the French and Siam-
ese on the Annam frontier are spreading
and that all trade has been stopped.

"Mr. Berry, the United State- - Consul
at Santos." said Captain Holland, of the
brig Ordilla. which arrived at Philadelphia
from that fever-strick- en spot, "is living at
the English home at Sao Paulo, a town
about twenty miles from Santos. Mr. IJer-r- y

wa- - just recovering from an attack of
yellow fever when he left Brazil and his
health is completely shattered. When
taken sick the consul gave me his keys and
gave me authority to make out all paper-- .
These were signed by the consul for the
first days. Aft-e- that he could do nothing
and the office was closed, th? clerks and
both vice consuls having died with the
fever. "

Lord Mayor Stuart Knilk of London,
has been knighted.

MISCELLANEOUS.

According to the last report of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, -' 269

railway employes were uilie i during the
year.

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Dunham ha; com
menced a -- u:t tor tin oi c at an ton, s. 1 .

against It W. butibatu, of
Chicago

Contributions for the relief of the fam-
ilies of tlu se killed In the awful holocaust
at Jackson Park began to come in before
the flames were extinguished Among the
largest donations were checks for 11.030
from the Northern Trust Co.. Ed Partridge,
and Potter Palmer. American and foreign
exhibitors alike gave with an open I and,
and toxes placed within the srrounds are
liberally remembered by thousands of
visitors. The Board of Trade will tale1
organized action. The Columbian guards
receive ttie highest encomiums of praise

the brave man v COE duct during
the tire.

Among the large shipn e its of bones
from Mexico to the United Mates recently
made for fertilizing and sugar-refini- ng

purposes were ten carloads of human j

tones, said to have been obtained from
ancient mounds in Southern Mexico, but
more properly gathered from' various old I

and abandoned cemeteries. As these
bones are fragments from different skele-ton- s

50,000 individuals arc represented in
the lot.

Although 7.0.i ) and car load-o- f pro- - J

visions have been sent to Pomeroy. Iowa,
people there art.' suffering for food.

The bullish nature of the Government j

crop report caused a dec. a-- t

and west on Tuesday.
Hardware men of the Missouri and

Mississippi valleys a re in session at Lake
Mlnnetonka, Minn.

United States Ju ige ;enkins is among
the number ot promii ent Milwaukee men
Indicted for illegal ba iking

Men of all p irti taxing ra
the -- iiver convention w
Denver, Colo

( horisters and singers lei
school meeting near Cellna, (J

of objet tlons to a fiddle.
Bishop McQuaid celebrated t went

fifth anniversary of hi con atioa at
:. Patrick's Cathedral in Roc er. N V

Excursions' to the World's t air, tnaug-- d

rated by the Erie, have provi a drawing
lovrt ; a v

-- Tmi sh K rth a a e
Inctly felt a at S. We
lay tr.oruinc rat oecurre at

Cl ck anc. 1 '. t t r.ty minutes 1

iore T. Tiie itt as severe enough
r.i'3 e clt ic i 9F re a: parts ot t

- Oscar I. Hill, cashier of the Commer-ftl- al
!

National Bank, af Ogden, 1'tah. is a
Aefaulter in the su-t- . of I54.0O0. Ie;s.t-or- s

will be paid In full, but t.ne bank will

be closed.
liii tnl r.-er- . the murderer of the Krei--

der family at Cando, N I . escaped lynch- -'

ing. The Sheriff having him In charge
successfully eluded three different m hs
arid landed blm safely in jail at Devil's
Lak. j

!

Twenty-fiv- e famine were poisoned bv
'eating bad cheese at Mansfield, !ii i, and
twelve persons may die

!

What may prove to be a sensational
murder has been brought to light by the
finding of the body of an unknown man In

n wheat field on the farm of Peter EngeL
near Lebanon. Pa The man had been shot
twice In the head and also stabbed in two
placea TLc ! ly had been dragged about
100 feet Into the field, and had on only a

shirt and pair of pantaloons. The victim
- supposed to le a drummer who. after
being waylaid on the road ami robbed, was
murdered and the tody hastily concealed
In the field. There - no clue to the ; .ur- -

derer.
An explosion of firedamp took j,la- - in

mine No 1 of the West Virginia entral
Railroad property, near Cumberland. Md.

Ninety miners Mere at work In the various
drifts at the time. The mine was soon
filled with flames and smoke The men
made a Mid dash for the shaft, and all
succeeded in escaping but two. The latter
were Imprisoned in an isolated drift and
are supposed to have been burned to death

Albert White, a negro boy, confessed
that he was hired by two men to shoot his
employer, Joseph Warren, of Hannibal. Mo

- The bridge over the Valley Railway
tracas, at the foot of South Water street,
Cleveland, fell, carrying with it four men
and three horses and wagons. Two f the
men were seriously injured. Two hnr-e- s

were killed and the others were more or
le-- s injured. The brl Ige was a city struc-
ture and ha- - been considered unsafe for
year-- .

At Columbia, Pa., Detective Wittlck ar-

rested Charles Birker. Birker is wanted in
Flndlay, Ohio, for the murder of Annie
Sails about three weeks ago. bief of Po-

lice Howard, of Findlay, Identified the
man

Bamberger, the Cando, N. D. , mur-
derer, was In danger of burning by a mob
and the sheriff spirited him away.

- Princeton, Ind., was nearly destroyed
by tire. One life was lost. the loss will
reach fully S'J.'.O.OOO. Maxwell, Colo, was
nearly destroyed by an Incendiary fire
The loss Is estimated at 8100,000; insured
for one-thi- rd

- The body of an unidentified man was
found by Park Policeman James Harring
ton In the lake at Lincoln Bark. Chicago,
near the power-hous- e shortly after mid
night Thursday. A bullet wound In the
head showed that he had taken ills own
life, ami the remains were removed to Sig-mun-

morgue tit No. 192 West Chicago
avenue. In one of the pockets of
his coat was the following le t r:

Whatever money may to found on me is
Intended to be left to the fund for xhe Lake
Sanitarium for babies. God bless the ba
bies." Around the man's waist w :vs a
leather belt, containing S'J 42. and on tint
shore, near by, a revolver. He had shot
himself In the right temple. '1 here was
nothing to Identify blm. He was between
3." and 40 years of age.

At Washington, Pa , William Cox. aged
12, his sister Mat! la, aged 14. and Geor
gia Ward, aged 12. found a pint and a
quart ftottle under a tree at tho roadside.
They threw several stones a the bottle-- .
When one of the bottles was struck an ex-

plosion followed that shook bouses a mile
iway. A large hole was blown in the
earth, trees anil fences were thrown down
tnd the children hurled many feet aWay.
The bottles contained n ltro-glyceri-

Willie 'ox was fatally hurt. The girls
were badly injured and Hre In a critical
condition

Three highwaymen rode into Mound
Valley, Kan., bound the cashier of a bank
and secured 8000 in money.

Anna Wagner, the ladianapoli servant
of the Koesters, has been Indicted for poi-

soning five of the family.
Hattle Silvia, a girl of Ca-

yuga. Ind.. disappoint-- ! i;i love, commit-
ted suicide by swallowing morphine.

A terrible accident occurred at New- -

btirg, N. Y.. Thursday. The westbound
Wtst Shore train ran Into an open switch
half a mile south Of the depot Alar
number of batliv Injured were taken to tie
hospital, and it - said there are from eight
to ten killed.

Near Fort Gibson, 1 T. George Me- -

Danlels. Fatted Mates Solicitor, wa- - shot
and killed by John Fields and George San
ders The cause of the shooting i un
know n A p. sso is in pursuit of the t; ur- -
derer .

THE FIRE RECORD.

- Kut rappeu oetween above anc
flames below, many of Chicag o s bra est
firemen tiled miserably Monday before the
eye- - of a frenzied multitude of people
v lamltering to the top ol a high
tower at the World's Fair these he-ro- es

tried to stop tire in a deceit--

ful paper pain re As tiiey fought.
200 feet or more In the air. the 'lames
crept below them they were cut tiff freun
all hope of help .there was nettling left
for them but a leap of 100 feet, to alizht
in a roaring caldron fco tbey per-lunte-

ished. firemen :.nd vt who bad
offered to help them, How many died
or who may perhaps never be known.
The cold-stora- ge warehouse where these
men lie buried has been destroyed utterly,
and with it th? bodies of many of them
went to ashes. But so far as lists could be
made Monday night the men who died
number thirteen firemen, three employes
and slv Columbian guards. The injured
number twenty-seve- n, several of whom
will He

For the third time with a few year- - the
village of Fairville, a suburb of St. .tohn.
N. B.. was almost destroyed by tire Mon-

day. The burned district covers a large
part of the section that w as burned a year
ago. which bad been rebuilt, together with
that part of the village which escaped de-

struction at that time. Eighty families
ate homeless. Many handsome new resi-
dences were destroyed and the less will
reach well Into the thousands of dollars.

Schoneld v Sons' woolen-mi- ll at Madi-
son, Ind., was destroyed by fire The loss
will reach $40,000.

The store-h- i sheds and packing- -
h uso of .1. Man-fie- ld A Co, Lock port, X
Y . glass in a tin ! icturers. were I u
Los-th- e 540, i;' ! full Insured It is

re w a by i neeudiaries.

PERSONAL MENTION.

lis: oi icttvi t r- - f the Chl-b- c

B ard of rade is t; loan :is it
was Saturday Throe na :e have ' een
.'t.is ii frotii .i y death, en tl .it of .i '. r- -

tier direct' ii ;t 1 president. Ge irjte W Bow;
the second that t s ', V. Maro. Lite

Ice pr. side ,t Ol Y. Weils ackiog

SUSPICIOUS DEATHS IN AN OKIC
FAMILY.

World's lair to IV Clostsl on Knntlnys

Heat I'rostra; itui Kills Many Stillwater
Swejtt by tVilil Winds I rt'itt Itmeu t

the !!.itl f' l a'.!.

Told Inn 1 ew Words.
1 he wile el r.tnanuei iruiaie

perous farmer on the Xenla
m les from Dayton, Ol I . as t:,
deuly ill about two years u-- o

Her death was unexpected and t ,e,ecul- -

lar nature aud suddenness o' li r ...toss i

caused some c tumeut. he id a
which left Mr. Trubbe a wi wer and I- j-

live children m t he-le- ss was aln s- forgot-
ten

j

in the neighl orhot d. when two weeks
ago one of the children died under the
sa me circutusta nee as were develop
the sickness of t ie mot tier. Since then I

two otheis have pi ssed away and t b . two I

surviving children are suffering wit i,

same symptoms exhibited in the ptet eding j

deaths. The phytucian- - in attend aucesay
they tlisc ivered strong evidence if corro- -

sie poisoning. The affair is beiu "ie-- -
tigated by the authoritias.

i- The World's Fair iias seen last open
Hereafter the gates j, . :

closed to the public the first day a'v'ue!week. The directory so decided by
of -'I to 4. after a discussion lasting nearly j

two I u r-- . Th ic t Ion - iu unes- - I

pecte 1. F several days the senti-e- n

ment ! b grow lng that the ex
peri men! tf an oi en Sunday Fair had
not real ii that was expected of it,
and when tii directory met several -
pressed the belief that the vot to clt is it
hereafter would be practically uuan ituous.
And so it pr. I. At least it was an ai-r-- al

'St exact t of t it,' vt te by w inch
the Fair opeiteti Mint USt two
un 'tit li- - ag .

- Sr. fatal case- - of prostration by heat
were repot t d at t bicago Frldaj two at

t. Louis, a rid many Isolated , iaes at
dely different points.
- Shortly after 3 o'clock Friday after-

noon a cyclone struck Stillwater, Minn.,
and as a result two men now lie dead and
seven others are Injured.

Kvery loyal Frenchman In Chicago cel-

ebrated the anniversary of the fall of the
ltastiie Friday, ami in honor of tho occa-
sion the day was made one of the World's
Fair festival davs. Informal ceremonies
were held in the French Building, and the
Commissioners tendered a recept ion to their
visiting countrymen. At noon the repre-
sentatives of the republic, the French ex-

hibitors and a number of Invited quests.
Including the Exposition officials, were en-

tertained at dinner y Consul General
Bruwaert at the White Horse Inn. The
prog ram of tlie tlay was coaciuueu ny a
concert In the French pavilion, which was
a feature of the day's celebration.

The dead bodies of two men were found
about two miles west of West Newton, Pa.,
in a dense thicket in Coal Hollow, on the
Kay farm. While tho Hay children were
pick Ins lerries they fount! the bodies,
which were covered with an old blanket.
As yet there Is no clue to tire identity of
the tlead men.

The steamer Falcon, with the Peary ex-

pedition, arrived at !t. Johns. N. F. All
on boartl wore well. The steamer touk on
supplies and sailed for Greenland

Sturges T. Hick, cashier, and son of the
founder of the banking-noos- e of J. R. Iiek
& Co , committed suicide at Meadviile.
Pa. Mr. Dick was 51 years of age. Al-

though he has been 111 for some time he has
regularly attended to lmsine-- a There has
been a slight run on the bank during the
lust few days. It is thought that this
in uble, together with the condition of his
health, was the cause of self-murde- r. The
bank Is closed on account of the tragedy.
It Is not thought the tirtn ts in any serious
financial troubles.

Vice President Stevenson and party ar-

rived tit Los Angeles. Cal ., Friday after-
noon. They vi-it- ed Sun Bernardino and
Riverside.

En, lie Kola has been appointed ati ofll-- c

t r of the Legion of Honor.
ter Patrick Ejran sailed from

Valparaiso f,,r the I" nted States Thursday.
The Florida Agricultural College has

conferred the degree of I.E. IV oa Hoke
Smith. Secretary of the Interior.

The meeting of the Tennessee Bar As-

sociation closed at Chattanooga with a
banquet.

Mrs. 11 tlges. of Fort Btntth, suddenly
dropped deatl at her le me there.

David Cavender was denied hail at
Chattanooga for the killing of Roll Reed.

Columbia, Mo, was Illuminated by
electricity for the first time in its history.

John McGuire, at Fargo, N. IV. was ar-

rested and placed under bond for setting
li juor contrary to law.

Dubuque - being left out in the order
for supplies for Pomeroy sufferer-- , and the
city is indlgu ait

George Grandin left New Vork at 4:20
p. m. Eritl ay to walk to the World's Fair.
11. c irries no money with bint.

Frank Ellison, who assaulted Broker
William Henriques, was arraigned at New
Vork and heid in S15.OO0 bond.

J. A. Stephens, a merchant of Pueblo,
Colcx. was robbed of his pocketbook at that
place by a muscular mulatto woman.

Obituary: At Lynn, Mass., Arthur T.
Woodward. Inventor of tin- underground
e. eerie conduit system. At Baltimore,
Rev. lr. John Lei burn. At Rome, Father

I Nicholas Mauren, l ead of the redemptlon- -
Ist order.

President Van Home and several local
agents of the Canadian Pacific Railroad
have !een Indicted by the Federal Grand

j Jury at Taeoma. The charge against them
Is violating the Interstate commerce law

' by secretly uttin? rates. A warrant has
been issued for President Van Home, who
is In Boston. The local agents Lave been
placed under 2500 ball each.

The Nebraska Savings Bank, at Lincoln,
Neb, has cl sed Its doors The bap owes

.! 500 to othor banks and $61,038 to depos-
it rs

Richard M. oleott, doing business as
Olcott & Co.. grain exporters at Ne Vork.
has failed, with liabilltiei of between flCO,-00- 0

and J150.000.

All w- rk on the Nicaragua Canal has
': en stopped because of the lock of fun is

financial ;r.D sent

ontract f tlie e tit n ef the
r, f- '.' f the aai v rslty at
Cvlt a. Mo , wa- - at rUe '. r IL Bia- -
der. Jefferson City.

The schedules of ti:e N'irter:l Pacific
Eleyatar on pany at -- t. Paul -- ii w ?i
B06 a-f- ts and fl.T.'l.- - IS debta

A: T mo a', ia. N. V. . the union lum-:,- g

ber shver at a mi e: declare i the loag
strike off tin! retnr ied to iffrk. Uhe
tronble nearly ruined tse hesinesj Inter--
est of the town

MKMl'Hl! MISSOURI.

KILLED AT A PICNIC.

A BURSTING BOMB SLAYS TWO j

ITALIANS.

.roes' Day ut Ike WnrM't f air A Hu-k-m$-

Ueataa Win Travel lu a su-a-

tVfon HrilMMl to war j;i.liist Lleiup-M- fi

j

'

from far mi l Near.
A terrible accident, resulting la the

fltuth . f twi ijor-oii- -t and tho fatal or
Hfrloii- - Injury of several other, occurred
Hunduy it Ik Ml ut a picnic given i,y an
Jtulinfi oraanUatln ut tilth and Wood

lrets Chicago The hunting af a mor-tu- r

darted display of Hreworks wu the
deadly can-to- . heveral other 1 were slightly
liijurtjtl hy ijhvi)-- , of Ihe exploded mortar
or were trampled and brained ly the ter-
rified crowds In their efforts to escape.
The death-deali- ng nortar was of the kind
uniial!y need In the burling of pyrotechnic
SOIubg which explode In the uir. It m
made of wrought Iron and strengthened
with steel bands, It was about feet
long, o Inches In diameter, and weighed
20i pounds. Rockets and other fireworks
had been discharged and the crowd gath-
ered around tlit; spit M here the display
wa being given. A bomb ol extra force
was placed in the in or tar, and through
eome accident or miscalculation it pre-

maturely exploded, bunting the mortar
Into a thousand fragments and scattering
the deadly pieces In all directions.

fcTags drooped at half-ma- st Sunday at
Jackson Park. Above white dome.--, and
glided sjilres tin? gay banners of twenty
Stations hung listlessly ahmit their staff
Over lie serene, triumphant oeauty of the
City lay a somber pail. Inside the wide
pates of tin; main entrance at Mxty-fourt- h

street stood a black, ddt:n
heap of embers, Mlent.y, solemnly) It

told a story which came near to
the lie art of each one who entered. Even
outside the walls the spell had fallen,
blatant, shrill voiced men Crying their

wures had lost something of their
usual vigor, 'i heir cries were less sibilant,
their importunities less insistent. it was
Heroes' day, anil the last open ! outlay of
the World's Fair. Brave men who Lad
met awful death in the line of duty had
been laid to rest To their memory
the day was sa 'red For the relief
atitl support of those left behind the peo-
ple met. 'I ho tiny wu extremely warm up
to noon, when a drenching rain fell, and
then the sun shone with Intense heat. He-cau- se

of the unfavorable conditions the
crowd was not as large as was expected,
but it is believed the amount realized for
the families of the dead Bremen from the
World's I'alr will exceed 50.(N0.

W. II. Sanders, a young mechanical
genius residing at lleloit, Ohio, proposes to

go to the World's I'alr lu a wagon that Is
to le propelled by steam. The wagon
complete will weigh about seven hundred
pounds, ami Sanders says be will he able
to travel twenty miles an hour on good
toads.

I. .1. Gallarber confesses that he wm
paid to swear that Hugh Dempsey poisoned
nonunion men at Homestead.

K u. Dun A Co. 'a Weekly Review of
Trade lavs:

There Is a Mime what better tone In busi-
ness because money markets are a little
less stringent. Hut it cannot be said ls yet
that there Is any distinct improvement.
In every direction unusual conservatism
prevails, orders hto relatively small, the
volume of business is restricted, and a
Waiting policy rules.

There is gloom at Slatlngton, Pa, be-

cause of the discharge of about two hun-
dred men employed by the Reading Rail-

road on Its Pennsylvania, Pougbkeepsle
and Boston branch. The men were paid
off, and many of them are leaving for other
points. The Reading has given up Its lease
of the branch road.

Raleigh. K. C, dispatch: A letter to a
prominent Hate official says that Ir.
Lewis, healtn officer of Northampton Coun-

ty, reports the existence there of a disease
resembling cholera. Persons attacked die
In si or seven bout-- . There have been
twelve deaths. The disease - being of-

ficially Investigated.
--Three German anarchists named Mut-

ter, Pueckert and Erb have been expelled
from Switzerland by order of the ; ivern-men- t,

At tiutlirie, i T. a young cowboy
named Burdess while drunk became mixed
up In a fight with three negroes. The ne-

groes pounded Burdess to death. The
murderers were jailed and the excitement
Is very high It only requires a leader to
make a triple lynching.

Railroad agents have found hundreds
of return tickets to New York In the ban Is

of scalpers in Chicago
The statement of the conditijn of na-

tional banks shows a startling decline
deposit s.

Comptroller Eckels has authorized sus-
pended banks at Los Angeles, Ashland.
Ky. , and Provo, 1'taii. to resume bu-lue- ss

isiwauiee men nams nave memorial
ized their representatives In Congress t
repeal tne sserman taw who an possiuie
h a to

Business men in Colorado favor i

cutting the East and diverting trade
Joyed by New York to Ne.v Orleans,

Four members of the Pittsburg Cen
tury Club broke the record to Chicago, av-

eraging 112 m:ie-- a day for Ave days.
Eddie Drakes, assistant cashier of th

Toledo Savings Bank, was drowned in tb
Iowa River, near Long Point, while tisriiug.

Two men while lighting at Pelhamvllle
N. J., were run down by an express tram
and loth were killed

The body of Yin Shepard, a notorious
bandit of Arkansas. wa- - found In the Ar-

kansas Rlvei at Little Keck
Two robbers escaping from officers at

Westfield. Pa., Jumped down an embank-
ment on a bed of rocks and were killed.

-- Owing ti the troubles in Par;, the
usual celebration of the fall of the Bastile
dwindled to a tame affair.

William Coik, of Pemberville. Ohio,
who brut ally assaulted bis children, nar-
rowly escaped lynching His eldest son
w i'.'i die

Becoming unmanageable, the iron ship
Wanderer did considerable damage to
property at Philadelphia before being se-

cured.
Chicago has t:, n Boston's place ir t ho

lasl six months ajad - now second lu lank
clearings in the ountry.

Steady withdrawal of deposits has
caused the National Bank of Kansas to

e its tl Depcsi
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CHEEP t ommon t i't in
Wheat No. . Red.
Cobs No. j White.
oa rs No. 2 White. .

ST. LOl
CattleHogs
Wheat No Re L

Cobs No. 2.
oat?- - No. 2.
Rye-N- o. 2.,

CINCINNATI
Cat ti. e
Ho.;?
SHEEP
Wheat-N- o. "2Bea.l!!."".."
Cobn No. 2
Oats-N- o Mixed!".""!!
Rye-- No.

DETRoiT."
Cattle g 4 75
Hpgs 7 25
Sheep S 4 25
Wheat-N- o. 2 Red a. rV .

Cobs -- No. Yellow S 40
Oa:s No. j W hite 35

TOLEDO.
Wheat No. 2 66
Cobs No. j i ellow 42
Oats No. 2 Whit
Rye ,3

BUFFALO.
Cattle- - Con men to rTime. . 50
Hogs Res: Grades
Wheat No j Hard

No. .Led
milwauke:

Wheat- - No . : rn . aCo as No. o
uts-N- o. 2 White!....!!!!!! -- ';SRye No. i

B ABLET No. 2

Pobk Mess .

XEW i una.
Catvle
HogS
SHEEF
w heat No. 2 Be I....
C us No. 2 . .

Oats Mixed Western
Bv r t r k Creamerv'Poke. Sew yu sa

When Mr Hii th
perintendent of tht Kan a- Statw Re
form School, took sse si n of tle in
stitution he was immediatelv desc1"
by the subordinate em loves. He "

found the boys in a.n.t st pen iu"lin'


